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Chapter 1 : W hat  is Leadership About , Anyw ay? 
 
 

Leadership is a buzzword used a lot  these days. 
 
No doubt , you’ve encountered the word over and over again in your journey. 
 
You m ight  have not  been aware of it  before, but… 

 
Note from Author 

 
If you’ve not been to my site before, it’s located at http://www.leadership-with-you.com . If 
you are someone who’s a manager, a pastor or a leader of any sort, come join me in the 
journey to grow to become someone of influence in the community. 

 

 

…leadership is probably som ething that  you’ve been doing for a while 
now. I n fact , leadership is a very natural process.  
You don’t  have to be deem ed a leader to lead. 

 
I n fact , if you took your dog for a walk in the park;  you’re a l r e a d y  a leader! 

 
I f you asked your kids to duly go to bed at  9pm  and they obeyed;  you’re a 

leader! 

 
John C Maxwell apt ly describes leadership in a sim ple phrase:  All leadership is 
influence. 

 
I f you can influence som eone in any way, you’re a leader. I t  doesn’t  m at ter if 
you t r ied or not ;  you could be a leader with both your eyes closed!  

 
But  of course, there are varying degrees of leadership. 

 
There are powerful influent ial leaders who can change history, and on  t he 
hand there are poor leaders who can’t  m anage a sm all team  proper ly.  

 
There are influent ial leaders like Winston Churchill who inspired Britain to m ake 
a stand against  the invading Nazis;  and t hen  Hit ler who m ade a nat ion believe 
that  they were the superior race and therefore worthy of invading others. 

 
And then… 

 
…there’s your supervisor whom  you sim ply cannot  stand;  or your boss 
whom  doesn’t  seem  to care about  anything else but  his own prom ot ion in 
the com pany!  

http://www.leadership-with-you.com/
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What  is the difference between them ? 

 
 What  m akes one m an so influent ial and another just  m ediocre? 

 
The study of leadership is precisely for this purpose;  how you can becom e a 
great  m an of influence who can change your com m unity, wherever you are. 

 
And this eBook is to help you m ove toward the goal of becom ing that  leader 
that  you always env isioned yourself to be. 

 
1 .1  W hat  is this eBook about? 

 
This eBook was created for a sim ple reason;  

 
To help you becom e a m an of influence. 

 
Whether you’re a pastor in a church, a m anager in a m ult i-nat ional com pany, or 
the leader of a youth group, the sam e leadership principles apply to you as well.  

 
I f you are looking for success in growing your church, im proving sales in your 
com pany or sim ply inspir ing your youth group, this eBook is for  you .  

 
This eBook contains original content  writ ten by m e, coupled with valuable 
exper ience that  I ’ve gained over the years and I  want  to share it  with you. 

 
I  don’t  claim  to be the best  leader around, but  I  believe that  we should never 
despise our experiences and always be ready to share them  with the world. 

 
I f you have a leadership experience, I  really hope that  you can share it  with m e 
as well.  My webm ail is at  yihan@leadership-with-you.com  and you can write in 
with your story. I  would love to hear from  you. 

 
I n this eBook, I  will be talking about  becom ing a leader that  people w i l l  follow. 

 
I n our world today, there is a lot  of talk about  a person should DO to becom e a 
leader;  techniques he m ust  adopt , fram eworks he can use…  

 
But  in this book, I  would like to talk about  BECOMI NG the leader that  m at ters. 

 
So what  is the key difference between doing and being? 

 
Ult im ately, what  different iates you in the long run from  the rest  of the people is 

mailto:yihan@leadership-with-you.com
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not  what  you do, but  who you are. 

 
For exam ple, you could learn that  it  is im portant  to praise people, and so you 
keep it  in your m ind to praise and encourage your team  whenever the situat ion 
ar ises. But  of course, eventually you will forget  about  it  as m ore im portant  
things crop up in your agenda.  
 
You becom e som eone who appreciates people. That  way, you don’t  have to 
keep rem inding yourself to praise. You praise naturally. You dish out  
encouragem ent  freely. You are a thankful person.  
 
 
You see the difference? 

 
One is about  DOI NG,  the other is about  BEI NG.  

 
I  will use the:  

 
•     Leadership Principles 

 
I  will talk about  a leadership pr inciple for every chapter and how it  ensures 
your leadership success. 

 
I  will keep everything short  and sweet .  

 
There will not  be long explanat ions on these principles;  because I  think you’ve 
heard of them  in one way or another, but  just  short ,  succinct  ideas and how you 
can apply them . 

 
•        Leadership Quotes 
I n each chapter, I  will use quotes to support  the points I  am  m aking. 
Leadership pr inciples are never or iginal because the sam e principles have 
been t rue for thousands of years;  so there are really no new principles 
underly ing success in leadership. 

 
What  has been said was t rue then, and will be t rue today.  

 
•  My Personal Experiences 

 
I  served as the president  of a student - run organizat ion, University-YMCA for 
about  3 years in  m y  un iv er si t y  day s.  

 
Through these 3 years, I  have m ade m any m istakes that  I  could have avoided, 
but  all of it  proved to be invaluable exper iences for m e. 
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I  am  also current ly leading an adult  group of about  30 people in m y church;  
teaching them  spir itual pr inciples and helping them  to grow in the Christ ian 
faith.  
 
As I  lead, I  am  also learning how to becom e a bet ter leader.  

 
I  hope that  the shar ing of m y personal experiences will great ly benefit  you 
as well.   

 
•  Pract ical Quest ions that  you use for reflect ion 

 
I n som e of the chapters, I  have inserted som e quest ions that  you can ask 
yourself.  This is for self- reflect ion. 

 
One of the m ost  im portant  gifts of any leader is to be self-aware and constant ly 
evaluate and reflect  on your act ions. 

 
I t  is this abilit y that  will help you cont inually grow as a leader. Answer these 
quest ions to the best  of your abilit y and take them  seriously.  

 
I  guarantee that  they w ill benefit  you in your journey! 

 
Before I  begin talking about  the leadership pr inciples, let  m e tell you about  m y 
personal leadership journey and how it  has t ransform ed m y life… 
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 Chapter 2 : My Leadership Journey  
 
My nam e is Yihan and I  live in Singapore. Singapore is a sm all island state that  
has prospered great ly in the past  50 years and has becom e one of the top cit ies 
of the world. I f you’re st ill not  sure where it  is, here’s a picture from  Google 
Maps… 
 

 
Credit :  Google Maps (Ret r ieved Feb 2013)  

 
I  graduated in one of the top business schools in Singapore, Singapore 
Managem ent  University and obtained two degrees:  Business Managem ent  and 
Accountancy. 

 
I  have had various experiences in leadership when I  was serving in the Singapore 
Arm ed Forces, but  my real leadership journey began in January 2007. 

 
I n late 2006, m y peers invited m e to serve in the leadership of University-
YMCA. As the nam e suggests, University-YMCA is a subsidiary of the Young 
Men’s Christ ian Associat ion (YMCA) , a Christ ian organizat ion whose m ission is 
to develop individuals in m ind, body and spirit .  
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(That ’s m e in the center with the blue shir t )  

 
My leadership j ourney began as the Vice-President  of University-YMCA. 
Before this, I  had never stepped up into a form al leadership posit ion 
before. However, m y peers saw som ething in m e that  they believe could 
m ove Universit y-YMCA forward:  passion. 

 
Although I  lacked the experience and the confidence to take up the 
leadership init ially, m y peers saw that  I  was som eone who was hungry for 
greater things. 

 
I  was init ially very apprehensive about  taking up the posit ion, but  I  chose to 
take the step of faith and agreed to r ise up. 

 
When I  first  stepped into University-YMCA, the organizat ion was not  in a very 
good shape. This was part ly because it  was a new organizat ion:  system s, 
processes and standard operat ing procedures were not  in place yet . 
 
Beyond the nam e, we were really youth group who gathered once a while 
for m eet ings and act ivit ies. While we were a happy group of people, but  I  
felt  we could do m ore for the com m unity. 

 
I n late 2007, I  stepped up as President . I  wanted to raise this organizat ion to 
prom inence in Singapore Managem ent  Universit y.  

 
But  m ore than that , I  w anted this organizat ion to change the dom inant  

culture in the  University.  

 
Singapore Managem ent  University was m ade up of individuals who were 
driven, m ot ivated, grade- focused and inward- looking. I t ’s not  a bad 
thing:  but  it  was a University that  had a culture of m e-m yself-and- I . 

 
I t  was about  studying ext rem ely hard to get  good grades, and get t ing a good 
job. As a result ,  students cont inually com peted to be the best ;  but  in the 
process lose sight  about  car ing for the com m unity and serving others who 
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need their  help. 

 
I  felt  that  things had to change, so I  took up the president ’s role with this 
vision in m ind:  

 
To change the m indset  of the 

Singapore Managem ent  University student  

 
I  chose m y team  of Execut ive Com m it tee m em bers:  10 of them  and I  shared the 
vision of changing culture with them  and I  inst illed the passion in them  to want  
to see the sam e change in school. 

 

 
(Shar ing of the organizat ional vision)  

 
However, things were not  as sm ooth sailing as I  thought  it  would be. There 
were several problems that  surfaced during the year 2008. 

 
There were Execut ive Com mit tee m em bers that  were m ore focused on their 
other responsibilit ies and they were not  com m it ted to seeing this vision com e to 
pass. 
 

 
I t  was then that  I  realized that  it  wasn’t  as easy as I  thought  it  would be. I  
began to realize the work required to change a dom inant  culture in the 
com m unity was going to be real hard work.  
 
How could a sm all group of individuals change a whole com m unity? 

 
W as it  even possible? 

 
There were t im es that  I  felt  ext rem ely discouraged;  t im es that  I  felt  I  was 
fight ing this bat t le alone;  m an y  t im es I  wanted to give up. 

 
There were days that  I  j ust  went  down on m y knees, cr ied and prayed 
for a breakthrough to happen. 

 
Thankfully,  things began to pick up again at  the end of 2008;  m y leaders began 
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to catch the vision of changing culture once again and they started running with 
m e. 

 
During this per iod, I  also ident ified several new individuals that  could take 
leadership posit ions in University-YMCA. 

 
I n 2009, the organizat ion began to take off in its level of influence in the 
com m unity and our act ivit ies also increased in num ber and quality. 

 
My leaders a l so  becam e m ore independent  as they began running their 
com m unity out reach program s with lit t le or no assistance from  m e.  

 
The club began to grow in size as well.  From  a m em bership of 80 people in 
the year 2006, by April 2009 the club has 5 0 0  m em bers in its m ailing list  
and about  over 5 0 +  sub- com m it tee m em bers and leaders.  

 
Through all this t im e, I  gained a lot  of experience in leadership. From  
som eone who was afraid to stand up to take a Vice-President ’s posit ion in 
2007, I  becam e a person of influence in the com m unity I  was in.  

 
I n this book, I  will cont inue to share with you specific exper iences that  taught  
m e the principles and lessons that  I  hold in m y heart  t ill today. 

 
Once again, I  hope this eBook will great ly benefit  you in your own 
leadership j ourney. 
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Chapter 3 : Vision in Life  
 

I  would give all the wealth of the world, and all 
the deeds of all the heroes, for one t rue vision. 

- Henry David Thoreau  

 
Having a vision for your life is one of the m ost  im portant  things you can 
have. 

 
Above everything else, it  is in your life vision that  you find your purpose;  in it  
you find m eaning for everything else… 

 
Your vision is your dest iny.  

 
Your vision tells you where you will be tom orrow;  it  tells you about  the people 
you will m eet ;  the fr iends you will have;  the work you will be doing. 

 
No m at ter who you are, you have one t rue vision for their  life and that  vision 
excites you. I t  w ill give you energy to wake up each day with passion .  
 
However, m ost  people live their life without  a vision. Their lives are m arked by 
rout ine;  like a dull existence that  never seem s to end. They get  to work on 
Monday morning with Monday blues;  and thank God t hat  it ’s 
Friday at  the end of each week…  

 
…and it  repeats for years and years. Henry David Thoreau says the m ass of m en 
live lives of quiet  desperat ion. While everything seem s fine on the surface, but  
deep inside, m ost  m en live a life of dreadful, soul- killing rout ine. 

 
As a leader, the first  thing you m ust  have is a vision for your life. You m ust  
have an idea where you want  to head in your life. 

 
Do you have dream s about  that  one day when all your vision are fulfilled? 

 
My dream s began when I  was very young. At  14 years old, I  began to im agine 
m yself sit t ing at  the top of the tallest  building in Singapore;  dr inking a glass of 
wine;  enjoying the serene m om ent  with m y loved one. 

 
At  14 years old, I  had a vision about  where I  was going to head in m y life. 

 
Then fast  forward t o university,  I  had a vision about  becom ing a top 
businessm an in Singapore who will influence other m en to do business ethically 
and with excellence. 
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I  wanted to becom e a leader of businessm en, a leader of leaders. 

 
You m ight  be thinking:  

 
• What  has this got  to do with m anaging m y staff?  

 
• What  has this got  to do with becom e a great  leader?  

 

…it ’s EVERYTHI NG.  
 

I f you do not  know what  you want  to see in your life;  you sim ply cannot  show 
others what  they could have in their  lives too. 

 
I f you don’t  know where you’re going, how can you tell others about  where they 
should be going? Great  leaders all have a vision about  the future;  and they 
bring people there. 

 
Alexander the Great  envisioned one em pire under Heaven that  would be 
prosperous, wealthy and united. He conquered m ost  of the known world in 
his 30s. 

 
W inston Churchill envisioned a Great  Britain that  would stand up for good in 
t im es of evil;  and he played an inst rum ental part  in the surrender of the Axis 
forces. 

 
Jesus of Nazareth envisioned m ankind reconciled to His Heavenly Father 
through his sacrifice on the cross. He star ted a m ovem ent  through his 12 
disciples that  has only gained m om entum  t ill present  day.  

 
Steve Jobs of Apple envisioned a Personal Com puter in every household. 
Today, m ost  people hold an iPhone in their  hands.  

 
When I  took up leadership in University-YMCA, I  envisioned an organizat ion that  
could change the self-serving culture of m y university through its influence. 

 
What  about  you? 

 
3 .1   W hat  is YOUR Vision? 

 
Where are you heading in your life? 

Where will you be in 10 years’ t im e? 
Before you can have a vision for your organizat ion, you m ust  have one of your 
own. You just  can’t  sim ply have a vision for an organizat ion without  one for your 
life. 
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I t  could be:  

 

• I  want  to becom e a property guru  in m y count ry. 
 

• I  want  to becom e a top baller ina and perform  in the world stage. 

 
• I  want  to becom e a first  class celebrity cook and teach people all 

over the world how to m ake healthy, delicious m eals. 
 

What  about  yours?  

 
I f you haven’t  figured it  out , then you should start  asking yourself these 
quest ions:  

 
What  gives m e passion? Write down 3 things that  you are passionate about . 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Have I  ever done anything that  excited m e so m uch I  couldn’t  sleep? Write 
down up to one act iv ity that  you ever done that  kept  you up at  night .  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

What  irks m e? What  m akes m e all m ad and burning inside? Pen down 
som ething in your life that  frust rates you deeply.  
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All these things give you a clue to your t rue vision and where you are supposed 
to be headed in life. 
 
Stop reading and take t im e to evaluate yourself.  Before you can becom e a 
leader, you m ust  first  know where you should be headed in your own life. 
 

3 .2  Get t ing Aw ay to Seek Your Vision  
 
Another useful m ethod to find your vision is to get  away from  people.  
 
When we are am ongst  people, the natural thing for us to do is to conform  to 
people’s expectat ions of us. I f t hat  is t he case for  you,  t hen you need t o 
reevaluat e t hat  dream , because it  probably  doesn’t  belong t o you.   

 
To get  past  that , you need to withdraw from  people. You need to com e to a 
place where it ’s just  you and you alone. I t  has to be a place where you don’t  
feel like you have to conform  to anybody’s expectat ion of you.  

 
I t ’s no surprise that  a lot  of students in m y university have a dream  to becom e 
a top banker, or a top investor,  or t rader.  Because that  is the usual place top 
students go, they decide that  it  would becom e their  dream  as well.   

 
I f you find yourself needing to m eet  these kinds of expectat ions, you should take 
a break and fly off to another count ry.  
 
Sp en d  t im e a l on e .  Discover yourself as you discover another 
culture. 

 
Or even bet ter;  go off to the mountains and cam p for a few days. Spend these 
days thinking about  what  you want  to do for the rest  of your life. Away from  any 
other hum an soul, you would be closer to finding out  your t rue self.  

 
I f you cannot  afford either of those, then just  find a t im e where you can be 
alone for an extended period of t im e. I t  could be at  the beach;  or just  sim ply at  
hom e away from  the crowd. 

 
Rem em ber, all great  leaders began wit h a personal vision in their hearts;  and 
they spent  their  lives m aking that  vision cam e to pass. 

 
Today, you can have a great  vision too.  
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Chapter 4 : The Courage to Stand  
 

Courage is the ladder on which 
all the other vir tues m ount . 

–  Clare Booth Luce  

 
Courage is the foundat ion of your character. 

 
Without  courage, you m ay have a vision, but  you will never pursue it .  

 
Without  courage, you m ay believe in som ething, but  you will never stand up and 
speak for it .  

 
You need courage to pursue your visions because leaders often have to go 
against  the status quo. 

 
The status quo could be som ething as m undane as a process that  has been used 
in a com pany for decades or it  could be a culture that  has been pract iced for 
years. 

 
Leaders go against  the status quo, not  because it ’s the cool thing to do;  but  
because they know deeply inside that  things should be changed. 

 
They are clear about  their  visions and to them , it  doesn’t  m at ter what  the world 
thinks about  it .  

 
Often, these visions go against  popular belief and they rock the boat .  That ’s why 
leaders often need t o have the tenacity to follow through on their v isions. 

 
Alexander the Great  didn’t  get  his m en’s support  to go all the way west  to 
I ndia, but  he went  anyway. Although his m en were t ired and bat t le-weary, he 
st ill believed in the greater vision of one world under him . 

 
Jesus of Nazareth didn’t  get  his disciples’ support  to give up his life to the 
angry Pharisees, but  he did anyway. He knew that  he had to die on the 
cross for the sins of the world.  

 
You too, need to realize that  whatever vision you m ight  have in your life;  it  is 
likely to rock the boat;  not  everyone in your life will be happily agreeing t o  
your vision for your own life. 
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4 .1  My Ow n Experience w ith Standing Up  

 
Let  m e share som e of m y own experience. 

 
About  3 years ago, I  was preparing a presentat ion about  a com m unity service 
project  m y group had em barked on. During the discussion, one of the m em bers 
suggested that  we m isrepresent  the inform at ion so that  we could score bet ter 
with our professors. 

 
I  kept  silent  for a while, but  then I  said, “No. I f you’re going to do that,  then I  
won’t  present . I t ’s not  r ight .”  

 
That  im m ediately got  a few feathers ruffled. “You’re just  being inflexible. We can 
be flexible about  such things.”  

 
A m em ber stood up for m e, “No, there’s a difference. This is a m at ter of 
pr inciple.”  

 
I n a com pet it ive school were grades m at tered great ly, there was pressure for us 
to show that  we deserved an A. However, it  went  against  m y personal pr inciples 
and I  in turn, faced pressure from  m y team  for want ing to be t ruthful.  
 
Thankfully,  things went  m y way.  
 
Here’s another exper ience about  a year later:  
 
My group had got  back a group assignm ent  from  the professor and we had 
received a low grade;  to our horror we realized it  was because we had forgot ten 
to subm it  the answer to a part icular quest ion. 

 
One of m y group m em bers suggested that  we quickly add in the answers and 
tell the professor that  she forgot  to m ark it .  

 
I  stood up and gave a firm  no. “No, we will tell her that  we forgot  to subm it  
in the quest ion and apologize.”  

 
That  stopped m y m embers in their t racks. I t  was awkward for a while, but  they 
decided to do it  m y way in the end. Once again, thankfully the professor gave 
us the m arks for that  quest ion. 

 
These experiences m ay not  seem  sm all;  but  that ’s where courage begins:  
standing up against  our peers when we need to.  

 
I  knew that  i f  I  started com prom ising in a sheltered environm ent  like the 
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university,  it  was only going to get  worse in the business and corporate world 
where profit s and m oney were involved. 

 
Wherever you are now, start  having the courage to stand up for what ’s r ight . 

 
4 .2  People W on’t  Approve of You  

 
When you pursue a dream , there will be people who won’t  approve of your 
act ions. 

 
The sad thing is that  it  often com es from  those closest  to you:  your fr iends or 
fam ily. 

 
Those closest  to you often have an expectat ion of who you should be, and 
they want  you to conform  to that  im age. 

 
When I  chose to r ise up to Presidency in University-YMCA, not  everyone 
approved of it .  
 
My parents were not  happy with m e being so involved in school act ivit ies. They 
cam e from  a generat ion where it  was about  studying hard, doing well in 
university and get t ing a good, reputable paying job in the m arketplace. They 
didn’t  understand the purpose of taking m e taking leadership and giving it  so 
m uch of m y t im e and effort .  

 
They never encouraged m e about  taking up leadership in University-YMCA. They 
preferred that  I  j ust  do well in m y studies. 

 
One of m y church leaders was not  happy either.  This leader wanted m e to focus 
purely on m inist ry inside the church and didn’t  like the idea of m e being 
com m it ted elsewhere. 

 
But  I  chose to go ahead anyway. 

 
I n m y heart , I  felt  the call to take up leadership in University-YMCA. I  did it ,  and 
I  never regret ted that  decision. 
 
Even for a sm all thing like this, you can expect  opposit ion already. Much less the 
greater things you want  to do in your life.   
 
Whatever you do, rem em ber that  you need to r ise up above these lim it ing 
expectat ions people have on you. I f you want  to be som eone notable and a leader 
in your field, expect  the pressure and disapproval from  those closest  to you. 
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4 .3  W here can I  Find Courage? 

 
Where did all the great  leaders find courage to do what  they did? 

 
I  can think of three ways you can find courage to live the life that  you 
envisioned yourself to live. 

 
First , read and learn about  leaders that  have overcom e the sam e area in their 
lives. Read biographies of great  leaders to inspire you and watch m ovies of 
courageous leaders to br ing out  the sam e passion in you. 

 
Rem em ber, whatever was in those leaders that  inspired you, it  is in you too. No 
m an has a different  substance from  another. Leaders are m ade, not  born .  

 
I  like to watch war m ovies about  war heroes like Balian in Kingdom  of  
Heaven,  Alexander the Great  … 

 
They always leave m e with a taste for adventure and keep m e fired up for m y 
own bat t les. 

 
Next , keep yourself in the company of people who are encouraging and 
enabling. Most  people are not  as encouraging as we want  them  to be;  m ost  
people don’t  really think you’ll be anything great  in your life. 

 
You have to find fr iends that  do. 

 
I  know it  isn’t  easy. I t  j ust  isn’t  easy to walk out  there and tell 
som eone, “You there. You’ll be m y fr iend and ally that  believes in m e. 

Let’s take t his life journey together.”  

 
But  you have to be intent ional about  it .  Go join a leadership sem inar;  j oin a 
progressive forward looking church. Do som ething to m eet  new people that  
are enabling. 

 
Note from Author 

 
If you have a desire to find a community of people that are committed to growth, why not 
take the first step and join my mailing list at  http://www.leadership-with-you.com/monthly- 
newsletter , if you haven’t already done so. 

 
I too, want to see change in this world and I would like to have continued interaction with 
you so that we can grow together! 

 
 
 

http://www.leadership-with-you.com/monthly-newsletter
http://www.leadership-with-you.com/monthly-newsletter
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I  have fr iends in University-YMCA who believe in the sam e vision, and people 
in m y church who are constant ly encouraging and edify ing. Most  im portant ly, 
they are people who believe in dream s. 

 
They believe that  everyone has a calling in life; and a great  dest iny that  

aw aits them .  

 
Thirdly;  this is som ewhere where I  cannot  lead you, but  it  is probably the 
m ost  powerful source of courage:  your faith. 

 
I ’ll share about  an illust rat ion of faith-based courage from  the Bible:  

 
The early disciples of Jesus believed in Him  so m uch that  they were willing to go 
all the way to their  deaths to preach the Gospel.  

 
All the disciples of Jesus had suffered gruesome deaths while preaching the 
Gospel. According to history, the disciple Peter was crucified upside down and 
the disciple John was lowered into a pot  of boiling oil.  

 
This was the great  faith of the early church. The disciples held on to their beliefs 
to their  deaths. 

 
Your faith tells you that  there are things in life m ore im portant  than life itself.  
Values like integrity, t ruth and love are upheld greater than life itself because 
a greater reward is prom ised to those who uphold them . 

 
My faith tells m e that  m y God is with m e;  that  He is always behind m e. I t  gives 
m e courage to stand up for what ’s r ight ;  and for what ’s t rue. 

 
I t  gave m e courage to speak m y m ind in those situat ions;  and the courage to 
step out  to take leadership in Universit y-YMCA. 

 
You need to find your courage, for  it  is your t icket  to living out  your 

t rue vision.  
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Chapter 5 : I ntegrity in Leadership  
 

You are already of consequence in the world 
if you are known as a m an of st r ict  integr it y. 

–  Grenville  Klesier  
 

 

I ntegrity is a word spoken m uch in today’s world, but  sadly, not  pract iced as 
m uch. I n our world today, we see lapses in integrit y over and over again. 

 
Enron was an energy com pany based in Houston. I t  em ployed over 22,000 
em ployees and was nam ed the m ost  innovat ive com pany for six consecut ive 
years by Fortune Magazine .  

 
However, in the span of 24 days, this com pany with claim ed revenues of over 
US$100 billion was declared bankrupt .  

 
What  happened? 

 
The lack of integrit y in the leadership of Enron caused one of the greatest  
corporat ions in the US to fall like a house of cards. The account ing scandal in 
Enron had enabled it  to m isrepresent  it s revenues, hide it s losses in subsidiary 
organizat ions, but  it  was not  too long that  they were found out . 
 
You think that  som eone has learnt  a lesson…. not .  

 
7 years later in 2008, the sam e greed and lack of integr ity caused financial 
juggernaut  Lehm ann Brothers to declare them selves, sending catast rophic 
r ipples throughout  the financial world. The investm ent  bankers never learnt  
from  what  happened in Enron and while the t im es were different , the 
problem  was the sam e. 

 
The problem  was integrity.  

 
5 .1  I ntegrity is a  Foundat ion  

 
Like courage, becom ing a m an with integr ity is another foundat ion you have to 
have in order to becom e a leader of influence. 

 
I ntegrity is a qualit y you build your life upon. I n the Bible, Jesus com pares two 
foundat ions that  m en build their lives upon, either on rock or on sand. 

 
The house that  was built  upon the rock survived a terr ible storm , but  the one 
built  upon sand, when it  experienced the storm , crum bled and fell to the 
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ground. 

 
When you build your corporat ion upon st r ict  integrit y, you build a way for the 
corporat ion to be a last ing success, like a house upon solid rock. 

 
When you build your life upon st r ict  integr ity, you can expect  to becom e a 
person of great  significance and influence. 

 
And m ore so in today’s world… 
 
With all the events happening in the world today, people are t ruly crying out  for 
an authent ic, genuine leader who has a heart  not  for their  own interest , but  for 
the greater interest  of the com m unity. People are taking to the st reets because 
they know their  leaders to be corrupt  m en who speak one thing and do 
another.  

 
On the other hand, if you choose to build your life upon lies and half- t ruths;  
you are in fact , building a house upon sand. 

 
Many years down the road, you’ll witness the falling apart  of your life like a 
house of cards. 

 
I m agine this: 

 
I n order to get  away with your secret  affair ,  you lie to your wife that  you’re just  
hanging out  with the guys at  the pub. One day, your good fr iend Ken (whom  
you were supposed to be out  with)  calls hom e to ask where you were. Your wife 

answers the phone. 

 
When you get  hom e, your wife checks with you and you quickly m ake up 
another story about  being held up at  work at  the last  m inute. 

 
Next  thing you know, your wife walks into your office one day want ing to deliver 
dinner to you because you were working late;  and finds out  you were not  in 
office at  all.  

 
Once again, she dem ands an explanat ion and you cook up another story in the 
spur of the m om ent . All the while, there is a greater suspicion and m ist rust  in 
the relat ionship.  

 
All this will cont inue happening unt il the day the t ruth com es out , one day the 
t ruth becom es evident  that  you are having an affair;  and your life falls apart  like 
a stack of cards. 

 
Your wife is hurt ;  she wants a divorce;  she claim s custody and com pensat ion 
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from  the court .  

 
Your fam ily is sham ed because of what  you have done. You are looked down 
upon by your peers for bet raying the wife who loved you so m uch. 

 
This is very m uch like the case when you choose to build your life on anything 
less than st r ict  integr ity. I f it ’s anything less than the t ruth, like a stack of 
cards, it  will not  be able to stand the test  of t im e. 

 
5 .2  I ntegrity begins TODAY 

 
I ntegrity begins with the sm allest  things in your life. 

 
I t  can be about :  
 

• keeping a prom ise to your kids about  returning hom e at  7pm  and 
spending qualit y t im e with them . 

 
• returning a loan to a fr iend in the agreed upon t im e. 

 
• being on t im e for your appointm ents with your colleagues, fr iends 

and your bosses. 
 

When you choose to m ake prom ises you cannot  keep;  when you borrow 
m oney but  do not  return it ;  you are building your life upon sand. 

 
I f you cannot  display integrity in your everyday life;  you sim ply can’t  be t rusted 
with greater things. Responsibilit y and leadership is given to those who can be 
t rusted. 

 
Ask yourself:  

 
Do people around you consider you to be a person of integr ity? Are you 
t rustworthy? Why or why not? 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Do you keep your promises? Give one occasion where you kept  a prom ise even 
though it  was hard to keep. 
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5 .3  Pract ical Steps you can take  

 
5 .3 .1  Start  being on t im e on your appointm ents 

 
The sim plest  thing you can begin doing is to start  being on t im e for your 
m eet ings, casual or form al. 

 
I t  doesn’t  m at ter if it ’s an im portant  board m eet ing with the directors of your 
com pany or if it ’s m eet ing up with your old fr iends from  universit y.  

 
A m an of integrit y behaves in a single m anner, no m at ter the circum stances. I t  
doesn’t  m at ter if it ’s im portant  people or j ust  old fr iends;  he t reats them  the 
sam e. 
 
Pastor Yonggi Cho,  founder of the world’s largest  church says he always 
reaches his m eet ings 15 m inutes before the scheduled t im e. 

 
This is a m an m anaging the largest  congregat ion in the world!  With alm ost  a 
m illion m em bers, you would expect  him  to be giving the sam e excuse as m ost  
people;  “There are just  too m any things;  sorry guys I ’m  late for this m eet ing.”  
 
And people would understand. Yet , he keeps to the highest  standards of 
punctualit y by being early all the t im e.  

 
This is indeed a m an of integrit y in act ion. 

 
One of m y fr iends m ade a sim ple quote, “ I f you’re early, you’re on t im e. I f 

you’re on t im e, then you’re late! ”  

 
Start  being on t im e for your m eet ings and take this sm all first  step towards a 
life of integr it y.  

 
5 .3 .2   Don’t  m ake prom ises you can’t  keep  

 
I f you don’t  know how to say “No” , then its t im e to change. 

 
I  have had m y exper iences with people who agreed not  because they were 
passionately interested or com m it ted to the cause, but  because they sim ply 
didn’t  know how to say “No” . 

 
I f you’re the type of person that  prom ises a lot  and perform s very lit t le, it ’s t im e 
to evaluate and reflect  before you give your word. 

 
The t ruth is this;  if you m ake a com m itm ent  that  you cannot  keep, you aren’t  
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doing the person a favor anyway. I n fact , you’re allowing another person to act  
and behave t rust ing the fact  you were going to fulfill your prom ise. You’re 
set t ing up them  up for disappointm ent !  

 
An exam ple: 

 
Your fr iend asks you if you are able to help out  in a part icular event  she is 
organizing. Although you already have a busy schedule, you agree anyway 
because he is a great  fr iend of yours and you don’t  want  to reject  him .  

 
She asks you to be in charge of logist ics for the event . 

 
But  on the day of the event , because you have other pr ior com m itm ents, you 
inform  her that  you cannot  help out  for the event  anym ore. She panics and 
frant ically searches for another person who can help her.  

 
I n the end, you fr iend becom es disappointed and ex t rem ely  upset  with you. Your 
relat ionship is st rained and the t rust  between you is lost .  
 
The bet ter thing is this:  I f you don’t  confident ly believe that  you can keep a 
prom ise, don’t  give your word. 

 
You are really doing the person a favor.  

 
5 .3 .3   Be st r ict  w ith yourself  

 
One of the best  things you can do to becom e a person of integrity is to be 
brutally honest  with yourself.  There’s a saying that  goes, “Be st r ict  with 
yourself,  and lenient  with others.”   
 
Constant ly challenge yourself to a higher standard. 

 
Most  people are st r ict  with others and lenient  with them selves. They have high 
expectat ions of others’ but  are lax with their own standards. They give excuses for 
their bad at t itude and behavior.  
 
I n order to becom e a person of integrit y, you have to learn to be your harshest  
cr it ic. Be brutal with yourself,  but  show grace to others.  
 
You will becom e a person known for st r ict  integrit y.  
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Chapter 6 : Self- Discipline  
 

Talent  without  discipline is like an octopus on roller skates. 
There's plenty of m ovem ent , but  you never know if it 's 

going to be forward, backwards, or sideways. 
-  H. Jackson Brow n, Jr . 

 

 
Talent  exists in abundance in our world today;  there are a lot  of talented art ists, 
m usicians, athletes, businesspeople in our world. Sadly, the potent ial for m ost  
talent  is unrealized. 

 

Calvin Coolidge, the 30 th  President  of the United States, says that  unrew arded 

genius is alm ost  a proverb. 

 
The t ruth is, all of us have a talent  or an innate skill that  we excel far above 
others. 

 
I t  could be:  

• m athem at ical ability,  analyt ical skills 
• singing, com posing songs and poem s 
• running, sprint ing, swim m ing  

 
and so on… 

 
However, having talent  is one thing;  but  having the self-discipline to follow 
through is another thing altogether. 

 
I f you read the stor ies of great  leaders and great  achievers in any generat ion, 
you’ll realize one thing:  it ’s always about  self-discipline. 

 
I t ’s always disciplined effort  that  takes you all the way to the end. Yes, talent  can 
bring you to the top, but  it s character that  keeps you there!  

 
I f you’ve run a m arathon before, you’ll have a good understanding about  what  I  
m ean. Marathon runners all tell m e one thing:  after about  30 km , it ’s all m ental 
st rength. Your physical facilit ies are all shut  down and it ’s only your m ind and 
self-  discipline that  keeps you going. 

 
I t  doesn’t  m at ter if you were able to run faster than your peers in a short  5 
kilom et res run;  when it  com es to a certain point  in the m arathon, it  a ll boils 

dow n to your m ental determ inat ion.  

 
Life is like the sam e, we can all start  off and get  ahead from  all our peers with 
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purely our talent , but  in the long run, it  is the one with the self-discipline that  
will be able to push ahead from  the com pet it ion. 

 
Being able to focus all your energies on one single purpose for a prolonged 
period of t im e is your t icket  to reaching your goals, be it  personal or 
organizat ional. 

 
But  why is self-discipline so hard?  

 

6 .1  Three hindrances to your goals 
 
We need self-discipline to deal with three m ain things that  will ult im ately 
obst ruct  us from  reaching our goals:  dist ract ion, discouragem ent  and 
bit terness. 

 
6 .1 .1  Dist ract ion 

 
Dist ract ion can com e in m any form s. 

 
They can com e in the form  of addict ions, fr iends or even successes. 

 
You can be addicted to the TV, video gam es and so on;  and these things take 
t im e away from  you achieving your goal. Now, there’s Facebook, Twit ter and 
Youtube, considered to be the  greatest  t im e wasters in the world.  

 
You m ight  think that  it ’s really okay to spend 2-3 hours a day on either,  but  2-3 
hours a day m eans that  you would have wasted over 7 0 0  hours in a year!  

 
Those 700 hours could have been used to build a business;  gain a skill and 
change the world even!   

 
I f you have are constant ly addicted to som ething, you need to exercise 
your self-discipline to change your lifestyle. 

 
I f you m ult iply those 700 hours by 35 years ( that ’s 24,500 hours! ) , you’d 
realize that  a sim ple change in habit  can t ransform  your life already. 

 
Friends can be another source of dist ract ion. While it  m ay sound cruel, but  there 
are som e fr iends that  you sim ply have to m ove away from  if you want  to see a 
change in your life.  

 
These are the fr iends who m ay not  have a passionate goal in their lives, and 
they spend their  days aim lessly dr inking, partying and talking about  the 
latest  gossip. 
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While I ’m  not  asking to start  disliking them  or shun them , but  you m ust  start  
having self-discipline with whom  you give your t im e to. 

 
When I  start  running University-YMCA and Leadership with You, I  realized that  
m y t im e becam e m uch m ore lim ited for recreat ion and hanging out  with 
fr iends. Many of the fr iends I  used to hang out  with for supper st ill asked m e 
out , but  I  started reject ing them . 

 
I t  is not  because I  don’t  like them ;  I  like them  and I  wish to spend som e t im e 
with them . But  it  is j ust  that  t im e has becom e so precious to m e that  I  need to 
pr ior it ize m y act iv it ies.  

 
As a result ,  m any of these old fr iends slowly dr ifted away. I  m ade m any new 
fr iends in University-YMCA;  great  people with sim ilar goals and values in their 
life.  
 
The first  category of fr iends is what  I  would call,  Friends of Circum stance .  
The second category of fr iends is what  I  would call,  Friends of Dest iny .  

 
I  m et  the first  group of fr iends as a result  of a circum stance ( i.e. I  was in the 
sam e class as them ) ; I  m et  the second group of fr iends as a result  of m y 
purpose. They were the people you m et  in your journey to your life goals. 

 
You got  to have the discipline to spend m ore t im e w ith the Friends of  
Dest iny, and less t im e w ith Friends of Circum stance .  

 
Last ly, successes can also be the biggest  dist ract ion to your ult im ate goals. 
The saying goes, “Good is the enem y of Great .”  
 
The fact  that  you can do som ething well doesn’t  necessarily m ean that  it  is your 

life calling. 

 
I  can do Mathem at ics ext rem ely well;  I  usually score dist inct ions in the subject  
without  t ry ing very hard. But  the t ruth is, I  hate doing it !  I  find it  ext rem ely 
point less to calculate num bers that  have no applicat ion on m y life at  all.  ( I t ’s 
j ust  m y personal opinion;  m athem at icians don’t  get  offended! )  

 
But  there are people who feel the sam e way;  but  decide that  they will set t le 
with it  because it  will m ake them  a decent  salary with a Mathem at ics degree of 
som e sort .  

 
Hence, these people spend their life t ry ing to m aster som ething that  they don’t  
really care about  so that  they can just… get  by. 
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Anybody can do a several things well,  but  the quest ion is, what  do you REALLY 
want  to do? 

 
Don’t  let  your sm all successes dist ract  you from  your ult im ate goals in life.    
 

Don’t  let  the good things you can do stop you from  doing great  things. 

 
6 .1 .2  Discouragem ent  

 
I n our journey to our dream s, there are m any t im es when we will 
feel discouraged. 

 
• “What  if I  spend so m uch t im e on building m y business, but  it  doesn’t  

m ake a profit?”  

 
• “What  if everything I  do is going to waste?”  

 
• “Should I  j ust  drop all these and go for the safer opt ion?”  

 
I n your j ourney, you will constant ly face such inner voices that  will put  
discouragem ent  and fear into your heart .  
 
I nstead of finding faith, courage and passion to pursue your vision, you often 
find fear and discouragem ent  in your j ourney. 

 
You’ll find that  it  is harder than what  you thought  it  would be. 

 
You begin to believe that  it ’s easier to give up than to keep m oving on. 
But  don’t… 
 
Just  keep pushing.  

 
I n the bestseller Good to Great , Jim  Collins talks about  the concept  of the 
pinwheel…  

 
Here it  goes: 

 
Picture a huge, heavy flywheel – a m assive m etal disk m ounted horizontally on 
an axle, about  30 feet  in diam eter, 2 feet  thick, and weighing about  5,000 
pounds. Now im agine your task is to get  the flywheel rotat ing on the axle as 
fast  and long as possible. 

 
Pushing with great  effort ,  you get  the flywheel to inch forward, m oving alm ost  
im percept ibly as first . You keep pushing and, after two or three hours of 
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persistent  effort ,  you get  the flywheel to com plete one ent ire turn. 

 
You keep pushing, and the flywheel begins to m ove a bit  faster, and with 
cont inued great  effort ,  you move it  around a second rotat ion. You keep pushing 
in a consistent  direct ion. Three turns… four … five … six… the flywheel builds up 
speed… seven… eight… you keep pushing… nine…ten… it  builds m om entum … 
eleven… twelve… m oving faster with each turn… twenty… thir ty… fifty… a 
hundred. 

 
Then at  som e point  – breakthrough!  The m om entum  of the thing kicks in your 
favour… the huge heavy disk flies forward, with alm ost  unstoppable m om entum . 
(Good to Great , Jim  Collins)  

 
Jim  Collins used this illust rat ion to explain the value of cont inued persistence. 
At  first ,  you wouldn’t  be able to see m uch reward for your effort ,  but  you just  
have to keep pushing unt il the point  of breakthrough, that ’s when there is 
m om entum  working in your favor!  

 
When I  was feeling discouraged about  building Leadership with You, this 
paragraph from  his book encourages m e. 

 
I  j ust  keep telling m yself,  “Yihan, just  keep pushing;  just  push a lit t le m ore,”  
whenever I  feel like giving up. 

 
I  don’t  proclaim  I  have great  success yet  with this website, I  have goals for this 
site that  I  have yet  to achieve, but  I  believe that  if I  keep pushing a lit t le day by 
day, one day I ’ll get  there !  
 
And so will you. 

 

Whatever you’re facing now,  just  keep pushing! 
 
6 .1 .3  Bit terness 

 
Bit terness is one big dist ract ion for you from  your goals. 
  
They are first  caused by offences by people around you;  especially those close 
to you.  
 
The t ruth is that , no m at ter how great  a leader you are;  how m uch you know;  
how m any people you know, you will be offended at  som e point  or another. 

 
Where there is interact ion with people, there are always opportunit ies for 
conflict  and offences. 
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Offences will com e. You can’t  cont rol that . Your job is not  to find a way to avoid 
offences, but  to find a way to interpret  these offences. I f you’re not  careful and 
hold on to offences, your heart  turns bit ter . 
 
 
I t  is bit terness that  often causes your life to take a turn for the worse.  
 
I nstead of spending t im e pursuing your vision, you instead spend t im e t rying to 
plot  a way to get  back at  the person who offended you.  
 
An exam ple:  som eone copyrights your t raining m ater ial and he m anages to 
get  away from  it  som ehow. You get  m ad, because you feel that  you have not  
been done just ice. 

 
You spend m onths and m ore t rying to find another way to get  back at  the 
person who copyrighted your m aterial.  You think about  ways you can br ing 
down his business. You bring a few m ore lawsuits against  him  to sue him . 

 
I nstead of m oving on and writ ing m ore valuable content  for your clients, you 
were dist racted by an offence and in the end, your other com pet itors catch up 
with you and send you out  of business. 

 
The secret  to dealing with offences is sim ple:  Let  it  go. 

 
Just  let  it  go. Forgive and forget. 

 
Stephen Covey once said,“  You cannot  cont rol what  happens to you, but  you 
can cont rol how you react  to it .”  

 
He explains it  beaut ifully in his book The 7 Habits of Highly Effect ive People with 
an illust rat ion:  

 
 

You are having breakfast  with your fam ily. Your daughter knocks over a cup of 
coffee onto your business shir t .  

 
You had no cont rol over what  j ust  happened, but  what  happens next  will be 
determ ined by how you react .  

 
Scenario 1 : You curse. You harshly scold your daughter for knocking the cup 
over. She breaks down in tears. After scolding her, you turn to your wife and 
you cr it icize her for placing the cup too close to the edge of the table. A short  
verbal bat t le follows. 
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You storm  upstairs and change your shirt .  Back downstairs, you find your 
daughter was too busy crying to finish breakfast  and get t ing ready to go to 
school. She m isses the bus. 

 
You rush to the car and dr ive your daughter to school. Because you are late, 
you dr ive at  40 m iles per hour in a 30m ph speed lim it  zone. After a 15 m inute 
delay and throwing the $60.00 t raffic fine away, you arr ive at  school.  Your 
daughter runs into the school without  saying goodbye. 

 
After arr iving at  the office 20 m inutes late, you realize you forgot  your 
br iefcase. Your day has started terr ible. As it  cont inues, it  seem s to get  worse 
and worse. You look forward to com ing hom e. 

 
But  when you com e hom e, you find a sm all wedge in your relat ionship with your 
wife and daughter.  

 
Scenario 2 : Coffee splashes over you. Your daughter is about  to cry. You gent ly 
say:  “ I t ’s okay, honey, you just  need to be m ore careful next  t im e.”  

 
Grabbing a towel you go upstairs and change your shir t .  

 
You grab your br iefcase, and you com e back down in t im e to look through the 
window and see your child get t ing on the bus. She turns and waves. 

 
You arr ive 5 m inutes early a cheerfully greet  the staff.  
(7 Habits of Highly Effect ive People, Stephen R Covey)  

 
People do som et imes intent ionally or unintent ionally, do unfavorable things to 
you. I t  is not  what  they do to you that  will determ ine your dest iny;  it  is how you 
react  to them . 

 
Don’t  hold on to the things that  m ight  offend you. As the Holy  Bible tell 
us, don’t  let  bit terness take root  in your heart .  

 
Have the self-discipline to cont rol your react ion to them . 

 
And keep your eyes on the pr ize. 

 

6 .2  Cult ivat ing Self- Discipline  
 
Self-Discipline is not  som ething we can choose to gain overnight ;  it ’s som ething 
we cult ivate over t im e. 

 
Like integr ity, we need to learn to have self-discipline in the sm allest  things 
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before we can expect  great  things to happen in our lives. 

 
Som e suggest ions I  have to cult ivate self-discipline:  

 
6 .2 .1   Create a daily To- Do List  for  yourself  

 
Create a daily To-Do List  and set  out  to achieve them . I t  doesn’t  have to be a lot  
of things;  you can always start  with one or two m ajor act ivit ies you intend to 
achieve for the day and then m ove on to 5 or 6. 

 
I  use Post - I t  Notes for m y daily To-Do List .  At  the beginning of the day, I ’ll 
write out  the things I  want  to do today, and I ’ll cancel them  out  one by one 
during the day as I  achieve them . 

 
There are days, of course, that  I  fail to com plete everything on the To-Do List ;  it  
is often because of bad est im ate of the t im e required for an act ivity. But  
som et im es, it  could be because of dist ract ions during the day that  caused m e to 
deviate from  m y planned act ivit ies. 

 
But  no need to feel bad, just  take a m ental note and t ry again tom orrow!  
The im portant  thing is to keep doing it !  
 
6 .2 .2   Pract ice w aking up early every day.  

 
Successful people start  their  days early.  

 
They wake up at  as early as 5 am  every day and start  their  day off with 
prayer, reflect ion, and exercise. I f you consider an average person who wakes 
up at  7am  every day, a successful person has an ext ra 2 hours a day!  Once 
again, that  equates over 700 hours in a year!  
 
I t  is great  to wake up early in the morning, when everyone else is st ill asleep 
and the sun has not  r isen yet . 

 
The serenity of the m orning gives you the t im e to m ediate, reflect  and consider 
your day ahead. 

 
I t  m ight  just  be 2 hours, but  it ’s a very precious 2 hours because of the t im e 
spent  reflect ing. 

 
I f you wake up at  8am , the first  thing you do is get  your tooth brushed, get  to 
the breakfast  table, read the papers a lit t le, and rush off to work. There’s no 
t im e spent  reflect ing or prepar ing your heart  for  the day.  
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Start  cult ivat ing this discipline of waking up early;  you’ll f ind that  your life will 
change t rem endously in the long run. 

 
6 .2 .3   Fast  

 
Fast ing is a great  way to break your addict ions to focus on what ’s im portant  in 
your life.  

 
Fast ing can be from  any form  of pleasure;  from  food, TV, m ovies, the internet  
and so on. 

 
Fast ing is very powerful because by fast ing, you allow your spir it  to t r ium ph 
over your body. 

 
When you fast , you give your body this m essage, “ I  am  not  subject  to    
(your form  of pleasure) ” . You give yourself the power to break out  of it .  

 
There was a t im e when I  got  int roduced to Texas Hold’em  Poker. I  was so 
int r igued by the gam e and its dynam ics that  I  really got  hooked on it ;  to a point  
that  I  would think about  it  even in m y sleep. 

 
I  j ust  spent  the next  few weeks playing Poker over Facebook. I  thought  the 
gam e to be ext rem ely engaging intellectually.  And I  st ill think it  is.  

 
However, I  recognized that  Poker was taking away m y t im e from  the other 
things I  had to do;  it  took m y focus from  building Leadership With You, 
University-YMCA affairs as well as m y t im e for prayer. 

 
I t  was one night  that  I  really felt  frust rated that  I  j ust  im m ediately declared a 
2 1 - day Fast  from  Poker for m yself.  I  m arked it  down on m y calendar and went  
off to sleep. 

 
Note from Author 

 
Why did I choose 21 days? 

 
Because studies have shown that it takes 21 days to create a habit, and 21 days to break 
one. By setting that time, I’m able to also allow my mind to break the linkages that has 
equated Poker to pleasure and excitement. 

 

 
 

At  that  m om ent , I  felt  a com plete sense of freedom  even as I  set  that  rest r ict ion 
on m yself. I  showed m yself I  could have power over m y addict ions. 
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Through the 21 days, I  didn’t  touch Poker a single bit .  There were the 
tem ptat ions, when m y own brother was playing it  on his com puter. 

 
However, I  finished the 21 days victor iously and showed m yself that  I  could 
have conquered m y own body and m ind should I  need to. I t  was a powerful 
exercise for m e. 

 
After that  21 days, I  realized m ost  of the excitem ent  of playing Poker left  m e, 
and I  st ill do play it  now, but  only when I ’m  bored. The power of this addict ion 
was lost  on m e because I  m ade a decision to fast .  

 
Now do you have any source of pleasure that  you recognize is taking too m uch 
of your t im e? 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Declare a 2 1 - Day Fast ! And be t rue to yourself.   
 
Don’t  cheat  yourself.  
 
You’ll only end up cheat ing yourself out  of a life of v ictory and success. 

 
Having personal self-discipline is the first  step you take toward organizat ional 
self-discipline. 

 
As you’re able to conquer your own flesh, you’ll be able to teach your followers 
the m eans to do so as well;  and you can build a team of excellence. 
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Chapter 7 : Developing a Lifestyle of Learning  
 

Great  leaders are great  readers. 
But  not  every great  reader 

is a great  leader.  
-   Margaret  Thatcher  

 
When the student  is ready, 

the teacher will com e. 
-   Anonym ous 

 

 
 

Learning m ust  be a lifelong com m itm ent  for you. 

 
As a leader, your j ourney to grow never ends. There’s never a point  where you 
can safely say that  you have arr ived. 

 
You will never be perfect  in this lifet im e, but  you m ust  always cont inually st r ive 
for growth and im provem ent .  

 
The saw, after being used for a period of t im e, becom es dull.  I t  then takes ext ra 
effort  than before t o cut  down a t ree. To solve that  problem , the saw m ust  be 

sharpened so that  it  can once again be effect ive in cut t ing down t rees. 

 
This pr inciple applies to our life too. By constant ly growing in our level of abilit y, 
skill and character, we are equipped to handle life’s challenges bet ter. I f we only 
work and do not  learn in the process, we becom e dull and becom e unable to 
handle new challenges that  com e our way. 

 
As a leader, you becom e m ore effect ive in solving issues in the organizat ion 
when you com m it  yourself to constant  growth. According to John Maxwell’s 
Law of the Lid in the book the 21 I rrefutable Laws of Leadership, the size of 
any organizat ion grows with its leader.  

 
I f the leader is growing, then the organizat ion will grow with it .  I f growth is 
stunted in the organizat ion, it  usually m eans that  the leader has not  been 
growing personally in his life. 

 
This is because as the leader grows, he learns to solve bigger problem s, find 
bet ter solut ions and in that  process, build an organizat ion that  adds m ore value 
to the com m unity and hence grows. 

 
I f you want  to be a leader who will m ake a last ing im pact  in your com m unity, 
then cont inual growth is a m ust  for you. 
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Before we talk about  all the ways you can grow as a leader, first  we m ust  com e 
to the root ;  what  is your at t itude towards learning? 
 

7 .1  Your At t itude tow ards Learning  
 
What  is your at t itude towards learning? 

 
I n a survey by Harvard Business Review, it  was shown that  only 10%  of the 
populat ion has what ’s called the “ the learning m indset ” . These are the people 
who seek out  and enjoy learning. 

 
W ow .  

 
Only 10%  of people in this world are actually com m it ted to learning som ething 
beyond what  their job scope requires. 

 
Are you in this 10%  category? I f you’ve com e to m y website 
ht tp: / / www.leadership-with-you.com , you’re m ost  probably in the 10%  
category. 

 
What  happened to the other 90% ?  The other 90%  of the populat ion will not  
look to im prove their skills unless they have to as part  of their j ob requirem ent . 

 
Because of their  lack of init iat ive in growing and a lukewarm  at t itude towards 
learning, these 90%  of people will never becom e people of significance in their 
lives. 

 
They had a choice to becom e som ebody in this lifet im e;  som eone who will m ake 
a last ing im pact  in their com m unity;  som eone with a deep, m eaningful and 
fulfilling life;  but  with their at t itude towards learning, they sentence them selves 
to a life of m ediocr it y and rout ine. 

 
But  with this 10%  category of people, you can expect  to see great  things 
com ing out  of them ;  they will r ise upon their peers because of their 
com m itm ent  to becom e bet ter than yesterday. 

 
They will becom e the CEOs, the ent repreneurs, the pastors, the leaders of 
tom orrow. 

 
Having a great  at t itude towards learning m eans that  you stay open to 
opportunit ies that  help you to grow. 

 
As the saying goes, when the student  is ready, the teacher will appear. 

http://www.leadership-with-you.com,/
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Your teacher can appear in various form s;  he doesn’t  have to be a person… 
…an event , a book, a m ovie can teach you a lesson. 
 
Som et im es an event  could happen that  causes you re-evaluate your life goals.  
 
A book could rem ind you that  you need to spend m ore t im e with your fam ily.  

 
A m ovie will rem ind you that  there are greater things in life to achieve 
than just  m aterial wealth. 

 
I n fact , the lessons are out  there every day. When you live your life, you need 
to have an at t itude of openness to pick out  these lessons from  your 
environm ent .  
 
These silent  lessons evade those whose hearts are closed toward learning but  
they are available to the keen learners who are searching out  the secrets of life. 

 
These lessons are sim ply too subt le for the average person uncom m it ted to 
growth to pick up. 

 
Ralph W aldo Em erson says; “Bad t im es have a scient ific value. These are 
occasions a good learner would not  m iss.”  

 
Bad t im es are in fact  the best  teachers for your life;  your successes will not  
cause you to stop what  you’re doing and evaluate your life;  your failures will.  

 
…stay open!  

 
So then the quest ion to you today is that :  Are you the type of person that  picks 
out  these lessons from  everyday life? 

 
Besides staying open to learning opportunit ies in your everyday life, you m ust  
also be intent ional in your growth. Here are som e ways you can grow:  

 
7 .2  Things you can pract ically do to grow  

 
7 .2 .1  Read Books 

 
Books are the m ost  com m on source to acquire knowledge. Reading is a great  
habit  to acquire. 

 
Through reading, you will gain so m uch understanding and wisdom  through the 
eyes of som eone m ore experienced than you. 
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Besides reading the contem porary books on leadership, m anagem ent , self-  
im provem ent  and all that ;  I  do suggest  that  you pick up a biography of a great  
leader and read it  once in a while. 

 
Som et im es the stor ies of these leaders leave great  clues about  what  really leads 
to greatness, beyond all the hype that  we hear today from  the ‘gurus’.  

 
Yes, som e books on m anagem ent  and leadership are good, but  there are 
fundam ental pr inciples in this world that  will lead you to success if you adhere 
to it ;  and biographies often provide the clues for you. 
 
7 .2 .2   W atch Sem inars/ DVDs/ Tapes 

 
Sim ilar to books, sem inars, DVDs and tapes are a great  opt ion for you to learn 
from  as well.  I f you find that  you learn bet ter visually, I  would suggest  that  you 
sign up for  sem inars or purchase DVDs that  coach you in the area of your 
expert ise. 

 
Most  of us learn bet ter visually too and we can pick up m ore inform at ion when 
we watch instead of read or listen. While a sem inar m ight  often be cost ly, 
rem em ber that  no investm ent  in your educat ion ever goes to waste. 
 
I f you’re an auditory learner, then m aybe buying tapes would be bet ter for you.  
 
With iTunes offer ing so m any podcasts on self- im provem ent  on their  site, it ’s a 
waste for you not  to download them  FOR FREE!  

 
7 .2 .3   W atch Movies 

 
Movies are an unconvent ional way that  I  learn about  life, leadership and m ore. 
Many good m ovies have great  lessons in them;  and the superb thing about  
m ovies is that :  they’re telling a story!  And we all love stor ies, don’t  we? 

 
Once in a while, I  head down to the nearby DVD rental store to rent  som e 
m ovies. Besides giving m e a t im e to relax, m ovies teach m e im portant  
lessons about  life.  

 
Stories are wonderful because they speak direct ly to your heart  and touch you 
deeply. They are unlike theories which speak only to your head. 

 
For exam ple, instead of telling you that  your fam ily is ext rem ely im portant  in 
your life, m ovies m anage to weave these them es beaut ifully and seam lessly into 
the storyline and pass you the sam e m essage by heart .  
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I f you’re an avid m ovie lover, you know what  I  m ean. 

 
Of course, you’ll have to be good at  filter ing out  m ost  of the lousy, point less 
m ovies they show on TV nowadays. The thing is, m ost  m ovies are crap. They 
appeal to sex and teach people wrong values to live by. 

 
You have to discerning and pick out  great  m ovies that  teach you life lessons as 
you enjoy them !  

 
Note from Author 

 
In Leadership With You, I understand the need for you to sieve out these resources and I 
have specifically created two sections in the website for you. 

 
In http://www.leadership-with-you.com/leadership-books.html , I have suggestions for books 
you can read to further improve yourself and your leadership ability. It’s important that you 
find the right books to read with all the hype out there nowdays. 
 
In http://www.leadership-with-you.com/leadership-movies.html, I have shared with my visitors 
about the movies I watched and I have recommended those that I feel have a leadership  
lesson to teach. You can rent or purchase these movies too and share them with your team! 

 

 
7 .2 .4   Find a Mentor  

 
Am ong the ways to learn, a m entor will possibly be the best . 

 
I f you are som eone with a m entor in your life, you’re the blessed few 
am ongst  the m any. 

 
Mentors are powerful because they can speak to your life in specific situat ions. 
 
Besides just  guiding you in a certain discipline, m entors often go beyond it  to 
encom pass the all aspects of your life as well.  

 
I n the m ovie Coach Carter, the basketball coach Ken m entored his team  not  just  
in the area of basketball,  but  taught  them  how to live life beyond basketball and 
m anaged to get  half his basketball team into university ( they would have 
otherwise gone to the st reets as gangsters) .  

 
Lesson Learnt  from  the Movie :  Leadership is never confined in a single arena. 

 
You cannot  be a t ruly great  leader in your organizat ion if you’re m essing 
everything else in your life up:  your fam ily, finances, spir itual life and so on. 

 

http://www.leadership-with-you.com/leadership-books.html
http://www.leadership-with-you.com/leadership-movies.html
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I t  all com es together as one. Your life is one. 
 
And m entors are the best  in aiding you to piece it  all together. They’ve been 

through it  and now they can help you achieve the sam e as well.  

 
I f you’re an individual with a m entor, you’re blessed. Treasure him / her well and 
press into your m entor’s life. Don’t  dr ift  away, but  keep finding t im e to be with 
this m entor. 

 
I f you don’t  have a m entor, don’t  fret . I  m yself have lived m ost  of m y leadership 
journey without  a form al m entor and a lot  of the things I  have learnt  have been 
through books, m ovies and observing other leaders from  a distance. 

 
However, keep looking out  for one and don’t  be afraid to ask som eone to be 
your m entor. Good leaders are willing to invest  their t im e in som eone who is 
willing to learn. 
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Chapter 8 : Leadership by Exam ple  
 

“A leader leads by exam ple, 
whether he intends to or not .”  

-  Anonym ous 

 
There’s so m uch leadership literature in the libraries today;  if you take a scan at  
the library;  you’ll realize there are so m any books on the topic of leadership. 

 
You m ight  even think to yourself:  m ust  I  read so m any books to understand 

what  it  t ruly m eans to be a leader? 

 
Thankfully,  the answ er is NO.  

 
Do you think the great  leaders of the past  had all these literature to refer to 
when they were m aking decisions? 

 
No they didn’t .  

 
Did they have the resource, fram eworks and m ethods available to m ost  of us 
today? 

 
Nope. 

 
But  they were great  leaders. 

 
They shaped history.  

 
They changed the dest inies of m en.  

 
Becom ing a great  leader does not  lie in understanding literature about  
leadership, or fram eworks, m ethods and so on. 

 
Becom ing a great  leader is often about  first  conquering yourself.  I t ’s about  
leading by example. 

 
As you learn to conquer yourself,  you learn to overcom e your circum stances and 
you guide the way for other m en to do the sam e. 

 
8 .1  How  does leadership by exam ple w ork? 

 
Leadership by Exam ple is a sim ple process:  LEARN , DO and TEACH .  
 

http://thinkexist.com/quotation/a_leader_leads_by_example-whether_he_intends_to/327915.html
http://thinkexist.com/quotation/a_leader_leads_by_example-whether_he_intends_to/327915.html
http://thinkexist.com/quotation/a_leader_leads_by_example-whether_he_intends_to/327915.html
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The first  step to leading anyone in any area is to LEARN it  yourself.  
 
For exam ple, if you want  to teach your followers about  effect ive 
m anagem ent  skills;  then you m ust  first  LEARN effect ive m anagem ent .  

 
What  are the books you can learn from ? What  are the experts in your field 
already that  you can draw from ? I s there anyone who can help you achieve your 
goal of becom ing an effect ive m anager? 

 
 

Go seek out  resources and m aterial that  will aid you;  read up all about  it  so that  
you can get  a rough idea about  how it  is to be done. 

 
Next , DO it .  

 
The DOI NG process helps you to understand the obstacles and challenges when 
it  com es to m anaging people. 

 
I f you had failed to effect ively do it ,  what  caused it? I f you were successful, 
what  did you do? 

 
And this is a very im portant  step in the process of leadership by exam ple. Most  
people just  want  to LEARN and TEACH .  They read up their books and start  
spewing their  knowledge like they’re already an expert .  

 
I  don’t  know if you’ve m et  such a person before;  I  have. 

 
To have som eone without  the pract ical knowledge to preach to m e can be quite 
an annoying experience!  

 
I t  is the sam e if you’re a leader. I f you haven’t  already achieved it  yourself,  
don’t  go and preach about  it  to your followers. 

 
You will definitely lose respect .  

 
For exam ple, once I  preached to m y team  about  being on t im e for m eet ings. I  
go on a lit t le m ore about  it  than usual and talked about  the value of being on 
t im e. I  told the people who arr ived late that  in future, they would be subject  to 
a $2 fine for every 5 m inutes they were late. 

 
However guess what? 

 
Once, I  was late for m y own m eet ing. 
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By being late for m y own m eet ing, I  disqualified m yself to preach about  being 
on t im e. After that  incident , I  didn’t  preach about  being on t im e anym ore for a 
few m onths. 

 
However, during this period, I  m ade sure that  I  wasn’t  late for any m eet ings. 

 
I  wanted to qualify m yself to preach about  being on t im e again so that  I  could 
set  an excellent  standard for the team . 

 
There are a lot  of m anagers, leaders out  there today who like to do otherwise.  
 
I t ’s really convenient  to dem and of your followers a standard that  you haven’t  
even achieved yourself;  for one thing, you don’t  even have to get  out  of your 
com fort  zone. 

 
You can just  rem ain where you are and expect  the team  to change for the bet ter 

 
But  it  doesn’t  work. 

 
I n the process of doing that , you lose everything that  qualifies you to be a 
leader to your team . 

 
That ’s what  has happened to a lot  of m anagers in organizat ions with it s 
unhappy em ployees:  leaders who don’t  lead by exam ple. 
 
Therefore, go out  and DO it .  

 
And of course, the last  step is TEACH .  

 
TEACHI NG is the sim ple part ;  for once you have learnt  the ropes, you can 
easily im part  the sam e skills or abilit y to your followers. 

 
You can tell them  about  the obstacles, challenges that  they will face, because 
you have faced it  yourself.  And m ost  of all,  you can TEACH them  about  how to 
overcom e it !  

 
Of course, do rem em ber to take them  step-by-step along the way. Teaching 
requires pat ience because while there are fast  learners, there are also slow 
learners. Be pat ient  with your team  and give them  t im e to learn. 

 
They won’t  get  it  the first  t im e, and neither did you.  
 
Have pat ience. 
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Whatever it  is, once your team  observes a part icular character ist ic in your life;  

be it  com ing on t im e for m eet ings;  good budget ing of finances;  dressing 
im peccably to work, they will see it  as a standard to r ise up to. 

 
And eventually, coupled with your teaching, they will r ise up to the standard you 
have set . 

 
Rem em ber the process of leadership by exam ple:  LEARN ,  DO and TEACH .  

 
8 .2  A Great  I llust rat ion of Leadership by Exam ple  

 
One great  illust rat ion I  can think of as I  am  writ ing this chapter is the story of 
Jesus and his disciples in the Bible:  

 
Jesus was an am azing exam ple of perfect  leadership by exam ple. When he first  
recruited his 12 disciples, he went  around with them  24/ 7 and he showed them  
how m iracles were supposed to be perform ed. 

 
He went  around healing the sick, raising the dead and faced off with the 
religious leaders of that  t im e. I n one incident , illust rated in the book of Luke:  

 
Then a m an nam ed Jairus, a ruler of the synagogue, cam e and fell at  Jesus' 
feet , pleading with him  to com e to his house because his only daughter,  a gir l of 
about  twelve, was dying. 

 
When he arr ived at  the house of Jairus, he did not  let  anyone go in with him  
except  Peter, John and Jam es, and the child's father and m other. Meanwhile, all 
the people were wailing and m ourning for her. "Stop wailing,"  Jesus said. "She 
is not  dead but  asleep."  

 
They laughed at  him , knowing that  she was dead. But  he took her by the hand 
and said, "My child, get  up!"  Her spir it  returned, and at  once she stood up. 
Then Jesus told them  to give her som ething to eat . 
(Luke 8: 41-42,51-55, New I nternat ional Version)  (em phasis m ine)  

 
And after Jesus’ resurrect ion, his disciples went  around doing the sam e works 
that  Jesus did. They went  around the region preaching, healing and perform ing 
other m iracles like Jesus did. 

 
This incident  is recorded in the book Acts:  

 
I n Joppa there was a disciple nam ed Tabitha (which, when t ranslated, is 

Dorcas) , who was always doing good and helping the poor. 3 7About  that  t im e 
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she becam e sick and died, and her body was washed and placed in an upstairs 
room . Lydda was near Joppa;  so when the disciples heard that  Peter was in 
Lydda, they sent  two m en to him  and urged him , "Please com e at  once! "  

 
Peter went  with them , and when he arr ived he was taken upstairs to the room . 
All the widows stood around him , crying and showing him  the robes and other 
clothing that  Dorcas had m ade while she was st ill with them . 

 
Peter sent  them  all out  of the room ;  then he got  down on his knees and prayed. 
Turning toward the dead wom an, he said, "Tabitha, get  up."  She opened her 
eyes, and seeing Peter she sat  up. He took her by the hand and helped her to 
her feet . Then he called the believers and the widows and presented her to 
them  alive. 

(Acts 9: 36-41, New I nternat ional Version) (em phasis m ine)  

 
The disciple Peter learnt  from  Jesus and did exact ly w hat  He did !  

 
This is a great  illust rat ion. Even when Jesus was not  by the disciples’ side 
anym ore, the disciples m odeled Him  exact ly as how He had done it .  

 
As a leader, this is what  you want  to st r ive for;  by becom ing such a st rong 
influence in your follower’s lives;  they m odel their lives after yours and becom e 
as successful as you are;  and if not ,  bet ter!  

 
This is a m ark of a t rue leader, not  that  he has followers;  but  that  he raised 
leaders. 
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Chapter 9 : True Leadership  

 
Above all the talk we hear, I  believe leadership is just  one sim ple thing:  

 
To becom e fearlessly t rue to yourself and 

not  being afraid of w hat  people think.  

 
Miriam  William son wrote a beaut iful quote in her book A Return to Love:  

 
“Our deepest  fear is not  that  we are inadequate. Our deepest  fear is that  we are 
powerful beyond m easure. I t  is our light , not  our darkness that  m ost  fr ightens 
us. We ask ourselves, Who am  I  to be brilliant , gorgeous, talented, fabulous? 

 
Actually, who are you not  to be? You are a child of God. Your playing sm all does 
not  serve the world. There is nothing enlightened about  shrinking so that  other 
people won't  feel insecure around you. We are all m eant  to shine, as children 
do. 

 
We were born to m ake m anifest  the glory of God that  is within us. I t 's not  just  
in som e of us;  it 's in everyone. And as we let  our own light  shine, we 
unconsciously give other people perm ission to do the sam e. As we are liberated 
from  our own fear, our presence autom at ically liberates others.”  

 
Becom ing a leader is sim ply that :  learning to release the light  that  is in you. I n 
our com m unity today, there’s j ust  so m uch pressure for you to becom e just  
another person who conform s. 

 
…to be just  another person in the st reet . 

 
But  if you want  to becom e a leader, it ’s sim ply this:  release yourself from  the 
fear of people’s opinions and thoughts about  you and becom e fearlessly t rue 

to your heart .  
 
Think about  som e great  leaders you know;  you’d realized this:  they are fearless.  
 
They are t rue to their hearts;  t rue to their cause even unto death som et im es. 
 
They know that  there are things in life m ore im portant  than life it self.  

 
Yes, it  takes courage to be t rue to your heart . I t  takes courage to accept  that  
m aybe, just  m aybe;  you aren’t  supposed to be working in that  office everyday, 
m aybe you are called to dance, to teach, to sing, to preach, and so m uch m ore. 
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9 .1  My Experience w ith Finding My Heart  

 
I  once had an inkling that  I  was supposed to write to em power people. But  m y 
first  thought  was that  writ ing doesn’t  m ake m e a lot  of m oney. 

 
Maybe I ’ll t ry som ething else. Maybe I ’ll do business. Business m akes m ore 
m oney. 

 
But  despite all the protests, I  knew that  m y heart  was telling m e this:  

 
I  m ust  w rite.  

 
Note from Author 

 
And beginning to write was probably the best thing that happened to me. To start off my 
writing ministry, I started the website: 

 
http://www.leadership-with-you.com which was a website about something I was passionate 
about: empowering the next generation of people to be servant leaders who will impact our 
communities. 

 
 

I t  was when I  seriously decided to do writ ing full t im e that  I  began to feel alive.  
 
I  began to enjoy doing what  I  did every day. 
 
I  didn’t  wake up with dread. I  woke up each day with a desire to build m y 

website by writ ing;  with a desire to finish this book beaut ifully. 

 
Som e of m y readers have praised m y writ ing;  and m y peers were inspired by m y 
writ ing and they encouraged m e to cont inue writ ing.  

 
9 .2  Principles, Fram ew orks and Methods support  your 

journey to leadership. They are NOT the w ay to great  

leadership. 
 
I t  was then that  I  also realized that  if we choose what  kind of leader we want  to 
be based on other people’s standards;  yes, we can be good leaders;  we can 
learn how to becom e a bet ter leader by reading m ore books, applying principles 
in our lives, disciplining ourselves to be m ore product ive. 

 
Yes, through that  we can becom e good leaders.  
 

http://www.leadership-with-you.com/
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But  we will never be great . 
 
 
But  we will never be t ruly influent ial leaders that  will im pact  a whole 
com m unity. 

 
Principles, m ethods and fram eworks support , they don’t  dr ive your leadership.  
 
They aid som eone who has found their  calling and are liv ing out  their  passion 
but  they will never be a subst itute for a m an without  passion. 

 
You can never be a great  leader just  by applying principles m ethods and 
fram eworks. 

 
This is the point  I  was t ry ing to m ake about  BECOMI NG instead of DOI NG.  The 
world today believes that  by applying the Top 5 Rules to Great  Leadership, or  
the 7 Ways to Becom ing a Person of I nfluence, one can becom e a leader of 
significance. 

 
But  if it  were that  sim ple, why haven’t  you becom e one? 

 
Don’t  you already suspect  that  som ething is m issing? 

 
The t ruth is, the key to your leadership potent ial is neither in these fram eworks 
nor pr inciples, m uch as they are im portant . 

 
The t rue key to leadership lies in your fearlessly discovering your t rue self,  and 
living that  life out .  

 
Our deepest  fear is that  we are powerful beyond m easure.  

 
Do you believe that  you can be powerful beyond m easure? Do you believe that  
one m an can change the world? 

 
Do you believe that  YOU can change the world? 

 
When you find your center;  when you find the calling in your life;  that ’s when 
you begin to shine;  that ’s when you begin to influence in not  j ust  sm all ways;  
but  in proport ions you m ight  have never im agined. 

 
“All leadership is influence.”  

-  John Maxwell 

 
That ’s when t rue leadership begins. 
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9 .3  So w hat  is YOUR passion? 
 
I  had asked the quest ion in the first  chapter;  but  I  ask it  again because it  is so 
im portant  to your life. You WI LL becom e a leader that  people follow when you 
understand this:  

 
What  is your passion? What  causes your heart  to burn? 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
…and ask yourself this:  Are you living out  that  deep passion of yours in your life 
today? Or is your life sim ply a drag that  you just  wish you could get  it  over and 
done with? 

 
“This is so irr itat ing. Why can’t  there be just  a fram ework or a m ethod for m e?”  

 
Sure. They’re all over in the bookstores, sem inars and workshops. 
I f only becom ing a good leader is what  you want, then your answer lies there. 
But  if you want  to becom e a leader that  will change the world;  that  will m ake a 
m ark in this earth because you stepped on it ;  if you want  to becom e a leader 
that  leaves a legacy,… 

 
Then fear lessly find your heart .  

 
This is t rue leadership. 
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